The physicochemical state of protoporphyrin IX in aqueous solution investigated by fluorescence and light scattering.
Fluorescence spectros copy and light scattering have been used to investigate the physicochemical behaviour of protoporphyrin IX in aqueous solutions. In the alkaline range large micelles are formed with a hydrodynamic radius of 130 nm and a molecular mass of 5.0 x 10(7) Da. The micelles are fluorescent with an emission maximum at 620 nm. A pH lowering caused quenching of the micelle fluorescence. On a collision encounter these micelles will disintegrate and they are reformed by nucleation of collision fragments. From measurements of the fluorescence intensity of the micelles versus total concentration an equilibrium constant of 4.0 x 10(6) M(-1) was found for this collision-nucleation process. In the pH range between 6 and 3 another micelle type of twice the size of those in the alkaline range was stable with respect to the solute. These micelles have free base porphyrin fluorescence with an emission maximum at 634 nm. A lowering of the pH below unity causes disintegration of these micelles and monomer fluorescence from the protoporphyrin dication was observed.